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Tayton. Wash., .May 24. 'ten received
graduation diplomas from the I'avton
High school host niprht. Dr. S. B. L. Pen-
rose, president of Whitman college, de-
livered the annual address. The class
motto was ".Success consists in the
climb." Those in the class are Roscoe
Clark. Ortls Harris, Rachael Bishop, Ce-
cil Romalne, Mae ShafferEdward Davis,
Brown and Waite Matzger, Carl Eau-er- s,

Mildred Cole. ,

.An am mnt of the li.jv.
vmhttng in t'endlMn.i last u k ruHsc
"One of the most notablp .'.i.!it;'.s of
t:if spring season was that whkh oc- -

Lillian Steele, Mifs ' Mildred Graham,
Miss Iliith Mips Marparet
Mooney, Miss iAilita Bodmnn, 1'aul
.dms, rpVitt Lyman, A'oltl Jones,
Stanley Northmp, Douglas Kates, Ken-
neth Robinson, Norman Eiske, Edward
Masters, Raymond Fox, and Nellie
Hamlin.

San Francisco, May 23. Registered
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i. ,!v of li ,o,l i;ivrr, Mrs. il. A. Nel-!,- m

and Ms Krances Nt-iso- of Albany,
Jhn Kntourette, Gordon C. Moores,
Airrrill B. Moores and Gerald Eastna.m.

,

Major and Mrs. James Mcl. Wood en-

tertained Informally at dinner last nlht
at the Waverly Golf cluo, compliment-
ary to Miss Amelia Putnam of Philadel-
phia, who Is the house guest of Miss
Josephine Ellicott.'

Lieutenant Ross Kingsbury, U. S. M.

C, has arrived from the Bremerton
navy yard, and will be a guest of the
J. M, Ellicotts 'for a few days.

Mn Dnnma PhOTinlniT Of NeW Tork

Cuit.hI Tuesday morning t t!n riiurch

In Our Grant HatpeparimQtti
you 17I find all the b2st spring nnd
cummer styles and leading makesC!J Pccf.i Dct El3 cf C!i Asa

They d!c from liver complaint. Their systems become
poisoned from the waste matter clopgng them due to
constipation. For instance, Rheumatism is a disease
caused by this poisoning from bad liver and kidneys. If
you are old and ailing, or if anyone you love ii old and

la thn ( if her mother. Mrs. Vi'i

Mr. end Mrs. (.'. Hutch ns"n were
guf! of U:Hr son,0. C. Hutch- -

liuon in Fi: ne.

Mrs. (',. A. Hartman is the guest of
Mrs. L. It. ir'turgis in Pendleton,

Miss Gcraldine Kelly of The Dalles Is
the guest of her cousin, Miss Genevieve
Kelly.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Chris A. Cell have tak-
en a cottage at Gearhart Park for the
summer. - v

.

Mrs. Gerald Bagnall has gone to Al-

bany where she Is isltlng Mies Orah
Harkness. .

""' " '',
Mr. and Mrs. ft. J. Putnam are visit-

ing in Eugene, where they are being en-

tertained by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. PhllMetschan have re-

turned from where they, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II Cv Mahon.

; Mrs. Paul Sroat is in The Dalles vlB-ltln- g

at the home of the K. C. Goodwins,.
'; v .' s i. ' '.." V' ;

Mrs.'W.. W. Bretherton, Miss. Gladys
Bretherton and Percy Bretherton -- went
to Salem by automobile Sunday to visit
Mrs. Clifford Brown (Miss Alice Breth

ailing y , : Get a 23c Cox of

n uiu nciieonifT when .Miss Frances
liajvs, daughter of Mrs. Alice L. Hayes,
was united with Hubert Mackintosh
Towmsend. of Portland. Promptly at
9 O'clock Miss Edna Zimmerman sang,
"You and Love," after which the bridal
r&i "y walked siowly to the altar to the
mains of Lohengrin's wedding march,
Jlayej by Miss, Enith Johnson. The
Initio was accompanied by her uncle,
Colonel E. N. Wilson, who gave her
f nuy. Mrs. Willard Bond, sister of
taw bride, acted as matron of honor,
while her husband,'.. Willard Bond.

groom, i Charles Bond and
Sawtelle performed the duties of

Only a Hmall circle of relativesn d friends witnessed the ceremony,
nlch .'was the ring service, and was

performed by ' the Reverend Charles
Quinney. Immediately following the
marriage a wedding breakfast was
trrved by Mrs. Willard Bond at her
liome 615 Madison street. Among the
out of town guests prfesent ' were Mrs,

V. J. . Leezer,of " Portland, Miss Carrie
Dickinson-o- f Portland, . and Colonel E.
N. Wilson of Bellingham, Wash. . The
bride and groom left on the first; train
for Southern California, where they will
fcnenrt fl twrt weW knnvmnnn aftAf.
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Therms no derby or. soft
hat in Portland to match
our BROOK HAT. See

snappy styles displayed

az.

liara Burke In Irvlngton. Mrs. Chan-nln- g

Is a charming woman, who made a
brief vl Kit here last fall, and was much
admired. - She will leave. Sunday for
New York, and in the Interim several
hostesses will entertain for her.

Miss MolUe Robinson, daughter, of
Mr, arjd Mrs. . W. N. Robinson,, left last
night on the Shasta Limited for San
Francisco where she will be the guest
of Miss Edna Frank. Miss Robinson

spend te 'winter in Los Aneeles
and San Diego and In next May will go
to Chicago to take up her-- , musical
StUdleS.' '- .;- ,' v. ;

Clara Ahlgren returned last

Better tbta pills fof llvet Ills because it
does sot gripe does sot tear the system

to pieces; but sets surely and easily.TAKC6E

.teti;L.HW.i'ii.. r-- i'

r V J n ' ;S i . to1

It cures constipation corrects the
llrer sweetens the stomach

helps tbe Jfldneys tnd tones up
the whole systtas, Mevet sipes
or Sickens. ';" 61
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which they will take tip their residence
in Portland, where 'the groom Is land
manager of the Portland Railway, Light
& Power, .company," Pendleton J2ast

"Oregonian. .
- ';'

; '.. '.- -. ".
' The Pendleton East-Oregoni- has the

following to say of the Sprague-Som- -

night from Berkeley where she has been
prominent in kindergarten work for
the last three years. She Is a graduate
of the University of California and dur-
ing the past winter has spoken before
many of the Important mothers' clubs
In Berkeley, - - -

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Metcalf Beam
(Mary Adele Case) arrived In Portland
last night on the steamer Bear J from
San Francisco. . ; ' - ;

One of . the pleasing features at the
graduation, exercises of the North Pa-
cific Dental college last night was the
music furnished by Mrs. Rose Bloch-Bauer- 's

quartet the personnel ef which
Is Mm. Rose Bloch-hauer- ," Mrs. Ross

e, W. H. Boyer, Dom Zan
and E. E. C'oursen at the piano.

. A pleasant affair of last week was a

Owing to the' rehearsals for the Elks'
minstrel, the ladies of the Elks' Five
Hundred club will not : play on Wed-
nesday,, the 25th, but will postpone the
meeting until June 1. ,

.: .. ..a. , ." .,: ; ."

The Junior Prom at the University of
Oregon last Saturday n,!ght, which
called so many Fortlandersj. to Eugene
for the wee.k end, was an unueuaMy
brilliant affair. A

Hayward hall was the
scene of the affair, and was gaily dec-

orated with Oregon, pennants and With
Junior class pennants. Ices were served
on the balcony which was softly lighted
with Japanese lanterns. . The grand
march was led by Frits Dean, "president
of the Junior class and Miss Helen
White. JPhe patronesses were Mrs. P,
L. Campbell, Mrs. Frank W. Benson,
Mrs. G. F. White, Mrs. J. W. Hamilton,
Mrs. J. V. Beach, Mrs. R. 8. Bean, Mrs.
P. F. Morey, and Mrs. 8. H. Friendly,
The Kappa Sigma gave a supper at
their fraternity house, following the
dancei which w'as a merry affair. In
the aKernoon a baseball game, a track
meet and automobtling whilod away the
time for the visitors,: who were many:
Those from Portland, who returned yes.
terday give glowing accounts of the de-

lightful hospitality of the pniversity.

The Peer of a $3.00 Hats

on' Vincent street on Wednesday even-
ing at 8:30 o'clock occurred the marriage
of Miss Esther Sommerville, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Edward J. Sommerville,
and Arthur Pennell Bprague of Portland.
Only 'the -- relatives " of i the ' bride and
groom and a few of their Intimate
friends were in,, attendance at the wed-
ding, which Waa, one of the prettiest of
the season, vThe ceremony which United

'the couple was performed by the Rever-
end Father Dugan, rector of St. Mary's
church. Miss Veva Sommerville, cousin
of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, while
the groom was. attended by Samuel
Wood, of Portland. ; Among the out of
town gtiests present were Mrs. C. P.
Bprague of Portland, mother of the
groom, and the Misses Abby and Veva
Sorjimerville; of Edmonton, Canada, who
are cousins of the bride Immediately
following .the ceremony, light refresh-
ments were served in the dining room,
which was' converted into a bower of

lawn party given by the members of the
l 11 THiiautrcrntKJMcrcimuinjirt.

i't" TT' CUT5wiitl9t7Zi?4nCCiittJ

Washington Tennis club Saturday even-
ing, at the home of Miss. Edith Olds,
Nineteenth and East Madison streets. .

The lawn was attractively decorated
with - pennants and Chinese, lanterns. Aulo and Golf Caps, SO different style
while the large grape arbor was gor-
geously ornamented with white carna and patterns. From 50 cents to $1.50tions and Scotehbroom torepresent tha
club colors. '.- .

"A nu.mber of Interesting games were

DOCUMENTAL EVIDENCE CONCERNING THE KUPREANOF COPPER PROPERTIES

.(D1Mijmm- -

I j
:, invest iii the Kupreanof Copper Mine was only reached' after the'thorou'gh-- j

going investigation which is characteristic of the operations of the great
' ' 'railroads. -

r v

'
Mr, M. M. Lyter is identified with large business interests. Hejs'a

; prominent lawyer and has been identified with many of the large financial :

undertakings of the northwest. , Mr. Lyter does not do things unless he.,
knows pretty nearly what he is going about. He expects to make a great
deal of money out of his Kupreanof Copper Mining stock. ,

I Mr. I. C Chezum is known to nearly every citizen of Alaska as a
respected and honorable mining expert who has' been successful in his
business undertakings. Mr. Chezum has advised many of the famous

. copper mining companies regarding the value of properties. His" decision'
to invest his own money in the Kupreanof Copper Mine is the highest
recommendation of the actual value of the mine. . .

' !i are prominent business,, men; 'lawyers even 'mining experts of
high

'
reputation, who haveVinvestigated the Kupreanof Xopper-Mine- , and

upon the actual ore ready for shipment and the sterling honesty of the
officers of this company have INVESTED THEIR MONEY IN THE
KUPREANOF .

COPPER-MININ- AND SMELTING COMPANY.

. -
, These men do not go into anything blindly, They have every means

"

of ascertaining all the facts regarding any matter they wish to know about.'
' Their examination of the Kupreanof Copper Mining and Smelting Com-

pany and its copper mine were most comprehensive and thorough.

; Hon. Jesse A. Frye, formerly United States' attorney. ,

- Mr. A. Tinling is the general freight and passenger agent of the North-..- ..

ern Pacific Railroad. The railroad interests Mr. Tinling represents make ,

him one of the best known business men'of the west. His decision to

" V
v -
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rrom Kr. Inters xttart
"I did not take up the subject

of the company for consideration
until t had had two or three talks
with Mr. John T. Towers, whom I
regard as a good mining engineer
and In whose Integrity .. I have
fullest confidence. I also took
the precaution of talking with
Mr. Leekly, knowing of his suc-
cessful work In the past.

"The fact Is, I have an abiding
faith In this company and see no
reason why It Bhould not return
to stockholders large returns."

rrom Mr. Prys's &etteri
"I satisfied myself that the

company has a mine with large
quantities of ore ready for thlp-men- t,

and a great deal more in
sight, which when delivered to the
smelter will bring good returns.
I looked into the title, which I
found to be protected by United
States government patents, mak-
ing It absolute.! The af-
fairs of the company are being
cared for by not only competent
men, but men of integrity." ,

rrom Kr. Tinliisf't letter:
j btcame a stock-

holder In your, company af Ur as
careful and thorough an Investi-
gation as possible to make, the
results of which convince m that
it offers a more favorable oppor-
tunity for Investment than any
similar proposition I know of.

i am personally acquaint-
ed with some' of the officers and
stockholders of the eomparty and
plan of organisation and opera-
tion and am well satisfied. I
have no. objection to your using
this letter if desired. V

rrom Mr. Cbesuu's Xietter t

"I purchased stock after careful
Investigation.' I feel very
much enthused over the outlook
In this property, knowing, as I
do, the value of developed mines
instead of "prospects.
I can safely say to you that I
think this stock Is a good Invest-
ment, as ore on the dump is worth
tons in the ground."

' '
. ,........ A

Ejdracts :'lr.yr.,.:,,.,r,,,
':,;."-,-- ' 'P f;J!- - .'f- )

Whatfmbre proof could you wish? ' What more couM any reasonable
man ask?) Here is a1 man --in whom the United States Government has
placed the highest confidence, another who administers the great affairs of
railroadr, another who has. been schooled in the careful methods of big
businesses; and another whose career as' an honorable and successful ;min-- 1

ing expert has placed him among the leading men in that field of activity.
And each man, in his own way has investigated thoroughly and with every

means necessary to get all the. facts in the matter.
These men have bought stock. . They have invested their money. That

shows what they thought.of the Kupreanof Copper Mining and Smelting
Company's proposition. But further: T;hey are not afraid to tell you,
or anyone, else, 'just; what they "think about Jt. yThey do not make any
statement they are not sure of. What they have written us about this mine
they know, to be true. ' '

'l I

Pull IS 'More .PROOF I WANTED, .More ; Will is Furafsliejli
We offer, you a' chance to eomt into business with these men and with

other- - prominent 'business" men, equally prominent,""equally honorable
equally able. ' . ' ; :

-- . The Kupreanof is practically the only large producing copper mine "

not"6wned --by 'some large corporation, or trusts This mine is owned by
business men,-wh- have decided that -- there is no better place to invest
their surplus capital than in this mine. , "

'. The great resources of the Kupreanof Copper Mine, that is now pre-
paring its shipment to the smelters, are not a matter of guesswork the

walue is proven. ; On one of the four; claims there lies ready for shipment
"and being transported to tidewater as this is written 15,000 tons of copper

ore, and on the same claim there lies 100,000 tons of copper ore in sight.
Mining has been going on here for some 'time, and the first smelter ship-
ment is now being prepared and will be received at the smelter by June 1.
The. Treasury Stock that is now being sold is to cover the cost of building
a tramway less than two miles in, length for the transportation of Kup-rean- of

ore from mine to tidewater, th tram being guaranteed to handle
a 250 tons daily, and not costing, more than 5 cents a ton in transportation.vii'tuiu Jjan Johiuton an! Eis "Jjctter Coucernir.j i'li.s Property.

toKemeMlisF" Yon lave Only Seven-Pays More in WMe
. PiiFcSiass KiipFeanoS TFeaQiipy Stccli at 2Sc a SUmr

FULLY PAID, E, WITH A PAR VALUE OF $1.00

Tit Kupreanof Copper Mining ft Smelttrg Co. . -

GcntlemenIn response to your Inquiry in regard to my knowledge, of the
Kupreanof Group of Mining Claims, situate on Kupreanof Islmici, In southentern
Alaska, I take pleasure In saying thot familiar with the property, ands a ,.

miner of over 30 years' practical experience 1 have no. hesitation in flhving Hint
the Kupreanof Group can be developed Into a valuable and dividend pnylnjr mine.

, It In not necessary for you to drive long tunnels or sink doep shafts to find out
' -- if there Is un ore body on the properly,-- . That there is a larf?e body of ore Is evi- -'

denccd by at least 20, OOIW twenty thousand) tons of ore now on the ground and
ready. to .be shoveled into earn and shipped, This ore runs from four and one-tcnt- li

per cent copper rind as high s 16 per cent. You have one of the best cop-- "

no' mines In the country, no trnnsporta tion dlfflcultlos to face, the property be-lii- i?

Iohs than two miles from tidewater, with an even down grade haul, and the
.Installation of a tramway will place this property on a shipping dividend pay-
ing basis. ,r, ; .:.....,::,.,..,-- .

The Price of This Sioclc Goes Up to 50c a Share the Firol cl Ji:::2
the original letters. We will show you samples of the ore from the mines
and we will show you reports of experts and mining engineers th.it u il!

open your eyes as to'the copper possibilities of the KUPIiEANOF COP-
PER MINE. :

; By investing at 'this time you make a clear profit of 100 per cent, and
this stock will doubtless go to par in six months.

y Now, do this. Come to our .offices AT ONCE and see for 'yourself
just what. this mine offers in the way;of investment; We will show you'

Vours truly,

Y',11,4 ' ' f

J u..m m m. m m

OIIIcco, COO Chambcp ol Commerce BIdfj Tlilrd onclMINES AT KUPREANOF
. ISLAND, "ALASKA ij r:


